
.̂ tonsignoa" Gerald C. lafirv 
bert has resigned two diocesan 
posts which, he has held for-
Uie past fifteen years: da-
rectorof tho Qatliolic Char
ities of the Diocese of Roches
ter and directorrtrtasurer ~©f 
the Columbiis Civic Center. 

Bishop James EL Kearney, who 
made the announcement t h i s 
Week, also lias namejl. the Rev. 
Arthur E. Ratigan. presently di
rector of the Rochester CathoHc 
Family Center, to succeed Moan-
Slgnor Lambert as director of the 
Diocesan Charities and Civic 
Center. 

MONSIGNOR LAMBERT, who 
is pastor of St. Monica's Church 
in Rochester, requested to be re
lieved of his dlocesa'n posts in 

„_jgrder that he may devote his full 
attention to toe needs, or his par
ish. Bishop Kearney explained. 

Agreeing reluctatntjy to Mor> 
signor Lamber's request. Bishop 
Kearney commended liis many 
years of diocesan works o! char
ity and social welfare. "We y/mt 
Monslgnor Lambert to remain, 
however, as * member of the 
board of directors oX the Charities 
in order Hflat we may have the 
benefit of his experience and 
counsel." the' Bishop salO. 

J , FATHER RATIGAN, the new 
Charities and Civic Center direc
tor, has served as director of the? 

..-Family and Child Welfare Divfs- - , „ „ „ . ,„,„,,,„ ~fcln M _ , . , , f_ 
/lon of the Diocesan Charities GcneralJoachlra Shin himself in 
sbjee 1939. Through MI effort* 
the name of -«he social welfare; 

Jks Diocesan Chariiim Head) 
t. Ratigan 

Listed On 
Mr£ 

nts-Excellency, Bishop James 
15. Kearney, will be ̂ e p r h # 
pal speaker on the Colurohl* 

ml the Air" Program on Sun-
Ay, Dec; 28, 10:$* to 11 man. 
(WIIEC in Bwbesjer). 

Subject of the Bfohop's-islk 
will be "The ipesaage ôf ih€\, jn Washington 

FATHER iEATIGAN JIONSIGNOR LAMBEBT 

Daughter's Death 
Lmds to Koremt 

General's Conversion 

Angels." 
Choral wittlM'or'lhej^tloj* 

idly- heard program ivf" * ^'~ 
alshejd. by the 8t„ $ei 
Semhsary Choir o£ ffldMm 
under the direction of *ev» 
Charles 4. McCarthy, 

•Dioceie^TQ^Priiy Sunday 
litis 

His Excellency Bishop Kearney juu^ealfed upon the faithful of the Diocese^of Roch
ester to join with the nation's 30 million Catholics jn a special "Day of Grayer" on next 

Bro«4c«*tins' Systean^Chuwh?Sunday (Dec. 2,8) for the persecuted peoples of th£ world. 
This is in accordance w i t M 

decision arrived at by tfie 
Jishops of the United States 
•jit their recent annual meeting 

Washington. D. C. — <NC)—- A tragedy that took the 
life o f his three-year-old daughter led <to the Korean Marine 
Corps top commander becoming a Catholic 

This was. revealed by Major 

division was changed to the Roch
ester Catholic Family Center. Be
sides- directing s largo staff of 
social workers he has expanded 
the services provided by the Cath
olic Family Center, particularly 
in the field of marriage counsel
ling: and child study. 

|Ie is an alumnus of Aquinas. 
Institute, St. Andrew's and St-
Bernard's Seminaries. 

S 7 h r>~*».tm sat**** *Ds»itil to* Susan, with ordained in Rochester* p»_ triM* rC**.. #_,_*„. r . M . Dr. John Chang, fomtr Korean 
Prime* MintsrtetNieAinf- MM spon-1 fr*rrrth«^V«rTrMtteBfc 
sor for .the family. 

•Two of the Sltlnis* three young' 
stent- are boys — One JWok, 13, 

He was 
i» aaaa, and serves! asjsjsaijtjnt-, 
pastor at St. Francis, Xavier «n<* 
Corpus Clirlstl parlaaef in Bock* 
ester before &ein* asalgned to the 
ChaStfei affices, $e also aervejf 1 * _; . - . _ - ^v... *,, 
am eharitaln -ro&tha farmer St. *J*fl Ong Inn, 4. TTnt taim » 
Patrick's""JOtite Horn*. * 

Following tw» years of post-
graduata study he was awarded 
the degree of Master of the Sci
ence of Social Work from the 
Catholic University of America 
b r i m 

Stromberg, Wegfc l» 
Give To Schools* 
Additional contrib«HOiu|fr<Hn 

Rochester business Arms io ifciV 
Blshop's JubileeHigh 8cJM*Jt< 
Fund are announced by the 
special commit** as follow** 
. !$,«•• — StromlMBrt-€srto«i 

•Co, - ' • '. , " 
|50»-*WegSn»n'«.' BNilryi 

an Interview here with N.C.W.C. 
News Service. The 38-year-old 
commander was ixx Washington 
prior to returning to Korea after 
a round'the-country tour of UJS. 
Marine Corps Installations. ' 

ibGmimx. wn& tut wUej 
•and three surviving children, 
General .film, ~Wa» biptlzed re-
cently by Father Avugustine You' 
in the ehipe! pf the Maryknoll 

Church Seeks, Ncf 
Tax Aid, $ay$ 

C^dtwiati - ^ ( ^ O - T Arclibishop H*xlt. Alter.qf Cipcin." 
aatUif* %*$& ^fyvMLgct th» Church wants financial a i ^ J ^ 1 

*«htwch he^&eriwxnt* pflt %ou!dl^ni 
iccept tax anipport her* fft the 
United State,*;-*/, i* told the 

Ok. The fourth child waa three-

fo* .Ttpek "eftlze^iji- W Which' 
Is made mandatory' anoVr. law.' 

In towns and cities throughout 
:free America. Catholics/- will 
ftfcge a "peace barrage*rof sac' 
Jriflce, prayer and acts; of nXorti-
Jjcation for those facinjg martyr* 
;dom in the Orient and behind the 
|ron Curtain. Churches will hold 
special services in the coast-to-
coast observance. 

THE TENS OF thousands of! 
priests and Religious an(T jru>i 
Ibns of Cathdlto who have suf- j 
Jered under the greatest religious 1 
persecution In history will be re-1 
ihembered on the. Feast of the; 
IToly Innocents and the d̂ay pre-̂  
*^ding the Feast of St Thomas aj 
.Becker, who for centuries has 
stood the symbol of the perse^ 
gutes* Church. . . 

In a statement urging Catho
lics of the f tee worif ^ o unite 
In. offering rrwrflrlcattoA for 
those who are^flvint; Tteelr 
Uvea in defense of basic human 
rights," the Ws^op «f<Aineri. 
en caHed for » t̂erc**«*on and 
prayer that " Cod ^ ...BMiy 

silJOrten these d*Ja of $rW *m 
^tftore peace and stx«aqutlliy -
to <he Cb.UK*.'.and to th* 

, worlC' / j , 
This wnVbe the second annual i 

observant* jat reparation day on 
the titstiTunday of the year, last' 
ytar, on J^eernber W, churches' 
throughout the NltUon were fu
sed tor special- s^r^lW and day-

expdaltlott of the Blestsed 
Sacranstn't. Jn aotne ain^aawa 
Catholics câ nff • t lnoi^'ssaow 
drifts: and bftter«vCold, .*« ^iaNfl 
the country's prayers for perse> 

'Defend God's 
Holy Church' 

^Dear- f f ipp le { ' - - ; .. j . *'. 

, th i$ Sunday, the Feast of the Holy Innocents, hits 
been set aside by the. American Hierarchy as * day to 

honor the martyrs to tyranny of the 
present year and to pray to God on their 
behalf. 

The modern Herpds, fortified W all 
the implements of modern religioust per
secution, reenact day. by day the dtafufgS' 
f er of the innocents, making the efforta" 
of Herod and even of Hitler seem am*n 
teprish. 
», Europe which was «*ice a great 
ayntphony of.Christma« carols is, in ttjls 
yeaf of Our'Lord, silent as the tonxbJn 

totally places, aadthe only chant i f the dirge of tament*H«a 
fbtv the glories of th t paat. 

As v e kneel before the Crib of Bethlehem, let ug be* 
of St. ^iseph who saved the infant Jesus from the wxatfa 
of Herod, that b* "now defend God's holy Church front (fee 
snares, of tHfc«ieiny and from aD adversity," 

After all the Masses, thenr on Sunday, December 28, 
we shall recite; publicly tbe pttyer to St. Joseph on behalf 
of these martyrs of^ur <rm day. 

Praying God's choicest blessings upon you and yours 
during the New Yearj I remain :^^ 

. . . Your devoted Shepherd fo Christ, . 

.^lidon — (R348) —' Arch-
bMop Eugene Baziak of 
kwowi temporary administrA-
tifot the, Archdiocese of Gri*' 
cow, Poland, has been, ai'reat-
ed on charges o f "anti-State 
i W k P o l i s h Catholic 
sources, reportedl here. 
•They saffirtfie charges were con

nected with the pecent'series of 
arrests in the' Cracow ch)i«cery. 

Fourth Degree afriighta of Colum 
bus at a dinner given by t^em in . .^HB *TGHT' for lasace is not 
his honor. - . - t aectja-fan fight, the Archbishop 

veawjld Marie who was fatallv: KEPLYIN6TO "falsely alleged made clear. "The claims to''a -
hiiured lnNrovembesr 1930 vvhen claims" that the. Church seeks share In school taxes «hlch are urged Catholics, of their dioceses ,««««d P«Ple abroad. 
OneMok acddentaly dlscharzed Government subsidies, Archblsh- put forth by CatKollc parenu.'* he > tecelve . Koly Communion., rbe'statement emphasized the 

? - • • * * • ' - Alter declared: J'lt should be said, "ar̂  not made for theiti^^e^a"5 !*»« *b« Communlan,Propriety of having the rcpara-

cuted people in other lands. I Americans to gain "a renewed 
HOZ.V HOURS were directed co»seJousness of the suffering 

fn city churches and Bishops, w'Meh Is being endured by pcrse-

Reds Discourage 

i J . idndpn*--tBl«S)--A num
ber of priests J*_)Kielee, F*-
Jind, have been arrested re* 
pentiy for refusing to eopper-
*t« In an official d/lve *o dis
courage the celebration of 
Chrhhn*sv ft waa.reportstl 

icjto |»y«iwme»ifs csustpairat 
seeWteffabsHtufe for Chris*-
mas a ipedal c*terra»ce mt 
.tbe'-"Keir Year Holidsya,"* 
School î sieheri sur$ MA to be 
lecturing »n the 'itopeWattt?* 
New Yeaf '<sjb«sr»ahce.. •'•' *-

\&mt*t&*- ^,*«e%!Am mi% 
or)E«tniedi ttJs-gsaMi, on a krs;e • 
scaleXJ6\.oeleI)'rarib'- the J(n*K 
yeaw, ltoe«tli"-ara heiag ttti** 
to organl^^lt iml r«tJme« 
for our oanTdwa Jn t** JTewr 
Ve«r Hc41«»vys:v 

A rifle In the Shin borne. At that op 

kvev 

ifonsignor Lambert's associa
tion With the Charities covers a. 
ttptti of 21 years. He was ap
pointed assistant director in Sep
tember 1931 and became director 
in 1937 when the director at the 
time, the* jftev. Walter A. Foery, 

, wtitjitmed Bishop of JSyracuse, • 
-y JSaportarJt developn^ent and'efc 
pfnsJoni;'of diootsah tnstitutlo«8* 
arid *6dal welfare projects has 

-triiatked, Monsigftpr Larhbert's 
yesffi| of leaafrsailp. Slost notable,; 
Of these were the consolidation; of 
three Rochester orphan asylums 
and the erection of the modern 
St Joseph'* Villa, and the estab
lishment and development of the 
beautiful,, Camp Stella, Maris for 
youngsters mJ^eaal f Lsftr.. - -

AS DIOCESAJf coordinator of 
"health Wprlt, he "was associated 

', with the admihistratSons of St. 
'" Mary's .Hospitals Rochester; St. 

Joseph's aoSpitasl, Elrniraj Mercy; 

HoSpitftlf Auburaaj and St, James 
Mercy Hospital, Cornell, He rep
resented these institutions in the 
Catholic Hospitaas'Assdclafian of 
the United States, 

- A* a represenfatlve of Catholic 
institutions hifr has conjributetl 
actively to the ^ r g of. tile Roch
ester Community Chest tod the 
Rochester Council of Social Agen-

- cies?and has served as an tracer 
in Mtli organizations. 

Hif community welfare duties 
also included the administering of 
three Gatholle settlement houses 

. Jhijao^gsJ^UIife Chseries SlouSe. 
the} Genesee Institute attd the 
former Merrlmac Cerrter. 

A^ director ,'of • h\xm eathdJlc 
Charities ;agcnci<gs Ift' Hophesteft 
all amlfates' of the fioehestet" 
Commiinity Cftest, laonfelgnor 
L«m^l. has te#s^|ion8lble-i# 
admlftlstratiori «f ^toi^* to 
$3,d6O,G(J0 annuaBy. 

JEB8 pftOVEN reputation Sm 
wise financial planni»» was pat-; 
tleularly evident tohi^ direction 
of th& ColuR\bt« ctvife cSsnte 
vvhicft Includes hotel' tacdities, 
nthletfc departments, the Colum* 

.troops Jn Nprth,tKQrea. 
Marie, was enrolled In a Cath

olic kindergarten when the ac
cident happened. Before she died. 
she was baptized by a priest, and 
her remains were interred in the 
Cattiblic ' cemetery . »t Seoul, 
where the Shins then lived. 

t r u e in 1 lie onui atuoc i i i u u u . ' r »»..... -..—». — . -- —. -— --- - - - ---.— .-- ...—«*-i „ 
time General '̂ Shin was vtdth his e 1 e a r 1 y understood that the twvw alone but arc made for all, ral« Church as such makes no claim 

to any tax support for her speci
fic activities, religious, educa
tional, or charitable." 

The recently-elected chairman 
of the N.CW.G Administration 
Board added: "Parents, however, 
do have rights as citizens, and 

religious-minded parents, accord- | b e r s o r 'he 
Ing: 'to their respective conscien-1to whom the Sacraments are no 
Uoua convictions. longer available 

"It Is freely recognized that, i f f i * f o r , a "™ n T , e 6eJt 
there are differences of belief and I £ ™ 2 ? ,?/. ^ ^ ,wlth 
conviction in this matter of r e U . | ^ f r % ^ , f ^ f f o r ,U i e » t e o f 

glon. Some want a religious edu- , thclr ™-th--' l a s t y* a r s •""ounce. 
cation for their 

"It was the fact that onr lit
tle girl had been baptised a 

-Catholic and was burled In*** 
CaliioMo cemetery' that tumea 
my thoujhts t o w a r d the 
Chnreh," General ShiB ex-' 
plained. 

"About four months asgo, I 
began to take regular Instruc
tions front Father Too. Mean
while, my wife and the three 
children were prapared for 
baptism by the Siafey of Per-

one of these rights is that of some do not. „ 
equitable treatment by the Stale those Who do not want religion 
In the common dlstributJon of in the education of their children 
educational'benefits provided by have all the benefits?" 
public taxes." ; •'Tfr vtM not.do." he added, f-te 

He cafled the. State "manl- j 8 8 ^ t l i 8 t *« public schools are 
featiy unlust" when It "sets up ! °?S?„?jSL..T*»sy. are openf but 

in1' remembrance of mem-, , ion Sunday so close to the feast 
Church'of Silence" 1of ,s'- Thomas a Becket wlio— 
« i)lke many present-day martyrs-

died as a traitor in the eyes", of 
the regime controlling his.conn* 
try. but as an Illustrious inarjtyr* 
in the eyes of the Church? " 

St . THOMAS « Becket, who 
opposed attempts of King Henry 
II to make the Church subser-

ment of the day of reparation 
B « ^ . ^ ^ ~ * ~ « * ^ ^ 

office.. -The- ^oJlsfa '̂ oxhrhuhSsf : 
regime W«aecu*.e4#mcery itajBT 
inemberi bMe»dlh|fe-|«j-«spi6Bal*r-' 
ring working ipr at ^relgajosttn* 
tryi-' •'•' ; .'.- '-••.;•' - •-. 5- ' , ; - , 

' q^'feirnjtt vatj'csmcfrcjWsalii • 
•they h«a ieceivid a report'that 
Ajfcfiblshop Bazlilfe likol been ar
rested" a week 'ago,? ,,•,'.. 

' A mnsj&aitii- jrlests htm,-
beer* *rr^te#,|n\.c^c«w^'th« ' 
pMt^|fw>^k«f^T|le.Jy-^^.|!.|a''W• • 
Bad** 'to'-iaato^ mt\#vJdirK*' 
«tt tm fs^ests* eipionige acawfc 
tiw aMt#s« l«uwi;lrttb*chaov; 
«*r» ̂ aiifta • s«* WMSI 'srii'kWilw '̂n ' 
palace^- -. •.,;-, . , ; . 

Official; i j ^ f i u ^ ^ a a W w e t -
merits mtmnw mfaik'tieti- .-

f S . ^ , ^*°vernrfl*nr. ^though m r m m m m d r ^ 
S S S J f i?*^L** ^ ^ L ^ ' o f t f a e l ^ & l e s l a ^ ^ y i ^ v * 
England* Canterbury Cathedral lsld, ara^iocesan chaneefipr, tori: 
uiixw. ,.. . \ ^ four priests t»f hhsorat, • : -, . 

Tbi Wshopd of America this 
year sealletf Upon American 
Catholics to wrtte tlie deeds of 

-toSsy'S marriyrs upon flieir' 
hearts. *'6od ^rant that ihe 
glortoasv death of ottr msrftrns 
may be the aourea of new life 
to mlUWns of their feUowrtttf' 
Ip every hutd** me »ishB0ps» 
statement .said, "and may their 
example hasten the refura of 
the modem world to lCirIgfc." 

petual Help.' 
Father You is a cbaplain with 

the rank of lieutenant in the 
Xorean Marine Corps, The Sis
ters of Perpetual Help are a 
DKttrcan r̂angregahorr founded by 
the Marykriblr Sisters In-Pyong
yang before the Padllo war. t 

GDNKBAL SHIN, whose native 
first name is Hyda Zoon, took 
the Christian name of Joachim 
at baptism, and,.his .wife the 
name "of Anna,-They took the 
names after the parents of the 
Blessed Virgin, in \whose honor 
'their dead chad had been named 
Marie; 

General Shin saioVhls period ot 
preparation for baptism itsfi oc
cupied : feir •weeljs, He declarefd 
however, that "Ian* still taking 
SistructSons and Sttt anfeops,to 
Isnow a great deal rpre about 
the faJjh." ]|efore hecortefnga 
CJatjjo'liCj, the. geiteual- h*4 pro
fessed rio specific relfgious bellefi 

,.. *'t rejoice fiwfc -jrny: family 
and t> are now eatiibttesi*' he 
«lid. % blow?'that C t̂lttStchm 
18 * prejcjoiis autd h»iy g;lftv and 

*!. nm say It lis* glyeji nie 
njuclt co»(iola*iion>i«t theioss pf 

• % child who. wis . eflpeclaliy 
-dear t«* nte,*--. •, .. . . --

filirlng his "stay in Washing-

S single and exclusive system 
Of public schools which satisfies 
the desires of one group of citf-
sens' but which because'of its 
limited curriculum fails utterly 

JO satisfy the legltinwto desire* 
of another croup. SureJy tills is 
dlsctlmlnaikw.'* 
The Church-related schools, he 

poinded out, "meetall the r*qulre> 
meats of the compulsory edue* 
tion Ikws." • ' - ^ 

'"It W Important to under-
standj"\ the Archbishop said, 
''that the\pa«5f)ts who. sepd their 
children\ to rejigious Schdolli. no 
riot ••aakahe. State for any tax 
support In. the teaching, of reli
gion, vbut do ask auppbr* for that 
part of an edueatlon, ahd only 
for that part, which is required 

Cardinal Offers ChrisknasrMasm 
On BaUUScarred Korean, -Front 

By REV. PATBICK 4. O'CONNOR 

pSeoul,-Korea - - (NC) — Once more on Ciiristmas Day L S L S ; 
i t i s lAwman ttnitan- vt».n ~( »u„ ¥• o A J n< eminence 

'onlyuoSer the condition that the, 
minority coaform'to tiie will of 
the majority. This represents,^ . . _ . - „ v y-.^ „ . — —„ 
nehher justice nor democratic c a r « h « Spellman, Military Vicar, of the U. S. Armed Forces, 
fair play " rnads the cold valleys of war-seared Korea his cathedral. 

IN" SPEAKING 4or the rights The Cardinal offered Cbristmas 
of - parents. In education Arch-IMassea *t.three points across the 
bishop Alter Insisted that Catho-1 ™ssea ^ o i**n f r t n t 

He parents are not opposed to' Tn* grfeafr, majority of his con-
public schools ?but as a matter, gregalions here have come to^ 
" J f ^ f y ^ J W r t t h e m with Korea since.'last Christmas, the 
inwr taxes. occasion of, an earlier vi^t by His 

*What thex object to," he said. Eminence,. Moat o i the thousands 
is tho discrimination which now,of Army, Marine, Navy knd Air 

exists by "reason of an inflexible Forces; Inert he greeted lak year 
system o f education whlph fails'have been rotated homeASome 
to rheetthe legitlttjafe.needs andlhave gone, back wounded.\Ta 
desires of all citizens. The least ,ha«e' sounded over the graves o. 
that-our fellow ditttens can do in'othe*rs» *. f. 
a spWt of Mr p>y is to make 

%.-«»».•.»--.• - * . , - • •,'•-• |Vi**»nf General Shin, who Js a 
bus touth Association, .and most dative of Kimchttp, in ijflrth 
diocesan offices. , . 'Kyoag Sang' poi pftoVlacA,.'Wasr 

Pope KIMS JStl *teva*e4'hifflt'to: 

th?! rank 'of a pa#al chamberlain 
with the. title .of "Very Roeerenfl 
Monslgnor*' in: 3&it,:M-.JaBtfary,. 
1&48, Slshop Kearney, appointed 
h|n* pastof of St, lSf«hica?8Ght»reh 
to success the 3ate ^ensignox 

, mam P. wg&t; # \ 
•r -

^presented v/ixh- &v cerssmonial 
«*tfirtf toy GeheM '3Eieh«lel G. 
Sjiente4»: ifr». V>' S< sfarlhe 
CJorps cominandantv . at-« a cere*; 
mony in Maritte Gopp« h«aM<jua4 
t«rs. fh|j. swo£« wirt be hartflett 
to, taivhH? SttfecSsgflor n-hen Gere* 
erat Bkm- tettes*. ; • ', 

Independence Moves 

jtantinglortt W — (Utt)"^The-
tJ,-S.Bi Independence wilt leave 
tf&wfYork onfe day*aheaa of 
schectuie so that American „p0-
#f 1ms may ao^nu a «peclalHass 
in?FaJtima, Portugal. ..- >. 

failing date of the Indejenv 
aence-has been moved up to Sep-
tetnber 4, emabltaiR tiie fjor suh* 
day y>itor Pilgrimage to rgach 
tfie' Stome-ofvO^f^ai^.oi.'fea.. 
t&na in-time for mi^nigiit'Mass, 
oitefled oh the 48th iday of ea\eh 
nliSnfh to,'^*raern6||ti'inp-'date 
of the apparition of Our.lSdy. 

American Export Ltne^W&L 
t|hgfed;a;'spe,eial .stop,at t»isboh 

? v a n a M e . t h e a u ^ a r y s o c i a l s e r v , l J S ^ S ^ ^ 
Ices to all children; for the reli
gious 'schools of. Ms country are 
also a part of the American sys
tem- of education and* render a 
.notable public service." 

•gorwv ,.$0§k \ Yfflm M^^ 
Imteh," 

W H W U S U P 
»w«o 

Cardinal-Elect 
Of Venice 

Death 

"f 
;.£-l 

Vatican City— (NC) -• His 
Holinesa frope Plus XH has 
receJVel as'message from one 
of the M Cardlnals-deslRiiatc 
who'.fai nifr''|ei(th. 

Cardinaldeslgijafe Carlo Ag-
OUtini, e«.ye*F*Ia Fatriarch of 
Venice, i« stttieajy tit of leuk* 
erhla, a Wood disease. He sent 
thlsM message, id the papa 
"Itmw• itouheas? has called wfe 

.*>' j m :&mmm *id. m> 
Ut4 is 4jalUnK me — 1 hope 
** to i|ls gteK?. Holy Father, 
I de«I»te.i^»]p^»5ciiitIon in* 
my affedtton* t ask ** *« 
••••Aiioif̂ 'JB t̂ediefion.̂  • • 

on his arrival in Korea. The v,\el« 
comes were by American ahd 
united Natlohs foWfeiSs all dovfe 
t̂he -lifte "fr̂ &t'fotuf-stai' t3ener# 
James A. Van^leet, to privates. 

! J * * * * * * * VaaaFteer, Eighth 
Army iiotnW^uer, told this cor-
respondent he *w»* *very pleas-
CattBiM SpeJIni^'liar e^neT1 

once agaljt to vt*t* the armed; 
'orces of th* phtted Nattans 
«*n*B|Mi48iS«*i'l''.-

-^f«uhjd:-%eBrii|» i« always 
welcttnt*« the Cfeneral. saufc 
M ,**«,, Pfttkajtoriy pieasedr" 
mat he Is, with us at this 
t«pe,"> 

Cardinal spjelinjam was acebm-
P ^ P » » h i * v light front T̂ okyo' 
*$&*&' b^ ^ther m Col.J 

£*? * „«sia&» 01-m-pa«i,me, 
spent m$ day there as house 
gueat^,pnlte4:'amt»»' » a s s a -
dot Kobert 1J, Itfirpny. The Am-
J£2S*$ ««*;«-WOW'la the 

Cardinal Laden 
With Cigarettes 
For Korea GI's 

New York— (SO —His Em
inence Francis Cardinal Spell-
man took along 69,000 religious 
cards, and 100,000 cigarettes for 
the forces in Korea when he 
left here for his ten-day Christ
mas visit to the fighting; front. 
The prelate termed the gifts, 
"symbols of the unity of the 
folks back jhome.*' 

In addition to his visits with 
the fighting men, His Eminence 
plans to call on the Maryknolf 
Sisters in Ptisan, He fold re
porters he expects to leave Ko
rea on New Year's Eve for Tai-
pen, Formosa. From there he 
will go to Rome by way of 
Lebanon, 'arrlvinr in the Eter
nal Ciy in time for the>eonsis» 
tory on January I*. 

United States Army Chapel, a 
large modern building In. the cen
ter of Tokyo built by the United 
States after the war and standing 
near a broad highway across 
pom tho grounds of the Imperial 
'alace. 
Cardinal Spellman later called 

on (general Mark Vv\ Clark, com.-
mandtnj?, General of the Far East 
Command. 

"The Cardinal's presence will 
Stearten and. Inspire men of all 
faiths and nationalities," General 

this corresppndent, 

"That *.' spiritual leader- of his 
and heavy dirties ha* 

I chosen this soul-tfSt|ni:- rarnpW: 
of the ft^ ^p|ia,agaii»tH»aihiav 
flism as;the|^Mi^er:eJhI«^lr> 
itual mlfu f̂tfafloh«„w*o«14birn8sf 
appropriate hi, % Crirlsthi|s '•Wit'* 
son, helps aUToi; m, It ho#e! lit 
weU ap te_thevjiif- Em% to,re*ll,?e' 
more Xdlly ho^'much hang^ «rk 
what- we..are 4oing Jn,. 'm&0pt-
his willingness to make this 3ong 
and arduous trip, t personally am 
tleerily grateful," / „ -

Archbjlshpp Hazia* has' been: 

sehteg as admlftlsrratdr of m* 
archakKaie, wfilcit' ha« ;bat no;. 
archbishop since'..the. death fast 
year ^ - A t o ^ r d h i ^ ^ p l e h * , 

here aise'reporfed timt thife iljtee-
bMhopa « i yta ICatowlce diocese 
had been arrested. ^Earlier, the ; 
prelates had been' reported as" 
having, "disappeared.** 

The'"three Katowdee'.prelaJleai' 
are,Bishop Stanley AdamsM, CbV , 
adjutor. Bishop Herbert BsdfleriTSs. 
and Auxiliary Biahop- luliaat 
Bie^ilek- - . \ ..•-,." ^ 
' Their arrest and that of AVehv* 
bishop Baziak bring*-to five the-•••• 
total of Polish prelates take** Into 
custody by the. reghne.. BM&py 
GJealaus Kaczmarek of'lOelc^iltasrr 
been hj prison for more than a : l 

3̂ BJf' \ « , - . - ' . h 

i 

tOa ChristiTias 

IX KOREA TUB Cardinal is 
again seeing chaplains* jeeps 
bumping over frozen roads, and 
other scenes now familiar to -him 
—hospital tents, ambulances, GI's 
gathering to meet W their 
breath steaming on frosty air,' 

This year-he is sejW *rabre 
bunkers than tents. In these part-
cave, part-log cabta.steucturesj a 
man eats, sleeps, has his wounds 
dressed, reads and rereads letter* 
from home, says his ptayers, at
tends Mass, receives the Sacr* 
ments. 
- X«tt" *an't help thinking that 
the stable of Bethlehem must 
have b&tn very like these bunker* 
in the Korean hillsides* <* 

,jBjarjc mi 

DEADLINE 
ADVANCED 

With New Year's Day oat 
Thursday, this year, the Metv* 
deadline of t h e ' Courier 
Journal will he advanced two 
days. 

All new* copy must be in 
tbt Courier Journal office, 35 
SckkSt, before Monday, at 
S p, iw, on Sfonday, Bee; 8», 
tov assure pnbli«aon. 

11 ili'Bunnil ,ltiW,.rtii(Wi.«iHM nfi Mill m 

Trieste— (JJSNS) —Christmas 
In Communist Yuga*l»vl* will 
be considered *, "normal work-
ing day," government author), 
ties announced. YugoalaVs who' 
want to may stay »way from 
work but will have their pay
checks docked, offlciads' said. 

The government announce
ment means a return to the 
''business M usual" policy set; 
for Bee, U fmmedtaatcly after 
WOHd War It* During; the past" 
two years, however, the Cen^ 
luunlsfs bad relaxed their earl- •* 
ter stand and permitted Christ." 
Itmt to enjoy a saoliday Mi. 
CbrlstSMSiK, ' 

The reason giVetrfor the no-
holiday ruling i s that * majkr' 
«y ot Yagoiiava »ra*of /the 
i ^ ^ Orthodox ^tri«"-afld 
celebrate Chrlsttnag «n dtaau* 
aryT* 

\'ugo«l»vi», said the «»• 
n*mioem«nt, i« bulldMg' a new 
SooWiat eammwhlty and <*n« 
ri* slford to dharapt peodneti^ 
aetivi^r by two antcoeasiva 
Chriahaas. rtseCTanoe*. 

I 

1.1 

r>* 

mmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmm 
We hav* the aMIty. We ftwe 

the stock.. W» f^ucstnts* ear 
flowers. We gtv* immeMbate mmv-
Ice for ah e««wii«na«, fisrtart 

*«8o"lfV.-«-) 

^•^f:, 
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